
2023-2024 Concert Season

Lake Forest Civic Orchestra is Lake Forest’s orchestra!

Lake Forest Civic Orchestra performs 4 regular season concerts and a routinely sold out “Holly

Jolly” concert at the Gorton Center. Our chamber groups play throughout the community as pop-up

in LF’s Market Square, LB’s Village Green, the LF Library, School District 67 and other not for

profits such as the LB Open Lands Association fundraisers. Local high school musicians play with

the orchestra, and have the opportunity to perform with the orchestra as soloists. This next season

a choral group from LFHS will be performing Vivaldi’s “Gloria” with the orchestra.

We are a 501(c)3 non-profit organization bringing music professionals and accomplished amateur

musicians together to perform beloved classical works. We ranged from 190-250 patrons per

concert. Our email lists have more than doubled since 2020. We had an article in Forest & Bluff

magazine October 2023, highlighted in Gorton’s summer newsletter and numerous online Chicago

Tribune articles. Our fundraising campaign last season with the help of a $10,000 matching donor

raised over $20,000. We have a matching $10,000 donor for this year’s fall fundraiser as well.

Sponsorships

Sponsorships - All sponsors will have logo recognition on the LFCO website, social media,

print program and event communications.* Sponsor-level sign recognition is for a single concert

unless specified.

Concert Sponsor $5000

Underwrite personnel costs for the concert. Sponsor will receive recognition on event signage.

Includes full page ad for the 2023-2024 season.

Soloist Sponsor $1000

Sponsor a soloist and underwrite the costs associated with each piece. Sponsor will have

recognition in the concert program with the sponsored soloist. Includes 1/2 page ad for the

2023-2024 season. (3 available)

Ticket Sponsor $700

Underwrite the cost of printing tickets. Sponsor will receive logo or name recognition on the back of

all tickets, digital tickets and a 1/2 page ad for the 2023-2024 season. (1 available)

Backstage Donor $500

Underwrite the cost of rehearsal space for a concert. Sponsor will receive recognition in the

program for the sponsored concert and a 1/4 page ad for the 2023-2024 season.

Student Musician Scholarship $150

Help fund our high school student soloists and student section musicians. Includes program

recognition.



Business sponsors will receive the following:

Appropriate page sized ad in our program. This program is the only source of our repertoire,

personnel, guest artists and program notes for the concert. Placement of a logo on Lake Forest Civic

Orchestra’s sponsor page and included in our electronic communications with our patrons.

**All graphics are due 14 days prior to concerts and should be submitted as a JPEG or PDF file.

Please email them to: info@lakeforestcivicorchestra.org

TOTAL ENCLOSED $ ____________

Please make checks payable to “Lake Forest Civic Orchestra”, and mail the check and order form to:

Lake Forest Civic Orchestra, 276 East Deerpath Rd. #410; Lake Forest, IL 60045.

Name/Organization:______________________________________________

Phone:____________________

Email:____________________________

Address:___________________________________

City:____________________ State:______ Zip:__________

Help us keep music playing in Lake Forest.

www.lakeforestcivicorchestra.org

mailto:info@lakeforestcivicorchestra.org
http://www.lakeforestcivicorchestra.org

